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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
The Sentinel-Record Is delivered 1>T 

carrier 1o am port of the cltj or sent hy 
mail t* any nddress. 
ONE YEAR ....*r' 
RIX MONTHS __2.25 
THREE MONTHS --- 175 
ONE MONTH .- •*» 

Wham Vhtd In Advance 

Mutwerlbcre fftlllne to K*t lhH* paper 
flatly will please report ?>ame to th jlifflce. i 

Entered a* eorond-elfl^a mutter at the 

ftO'.toffhw fit lint Rniimr*. Ark., under 
Act of March X !A7f>. 

FOOD—THE GREAT NEED. 

A careful perusal of such papers 

ns the London Times, the London 

Chronicle and the I mlnn Observe!' 
which some to the Sentinel-Record 
now ns exchanges, make it eertnln 
and emphatic that the great need of 

the allies at this t me i3 food. In 

London, and throuphout all of Bug 

land and France, there are ‘‘food con- 

trol ers,'' and these government agents 

are gradually pressing down against 
waste in f odstuffs. The courses at 

may be served in the land of the 
allies are all curtailed. The bread 
is weighed and parcelled out One 
inrat Is sufficient for any uieal. The 

breakfast, dinner and supper menu- 

are censored, and no person hs per- 

mitted to consume more than is needed 

for each and every day 
If America Is to do her full duty, 

and if she is to prove the balance in 
the struggle, it is essentia) that she 

give that which is most needed, and 

this ran he done on y in proport in 
to the enthusiasm of the people tit 

h<me. If ail the waste .is cut off here 

at home, that which would be saved 

alone would feed thousands of men 

who are at the front fighting to win 
this war Everybody has a duty, and 

■that duty is to conserve. 

WHY NOT FINISH UP? 

When the proposition to extend the 
e ly lines was taken up there was an 

expenditure of eash for engineering 
work, fi>r plans, for surveys, for going 
over the ground, for ordinances, for 

publication, for putting the Jsstte on 

hall- is, and finally the Issue was sub- 

mitted anti the people voted for the 

extension. Naturally it would seem 

that the next step won d tie that the 

new scope of territory w>' nld In taken 

in, or at least that if there are to he 

court actions to follow, they might be 

begun. 
The city of Hot Springs needs addi- 

ti nal revenue. Many of the people 
within the new district are receiving 
the same advantages that taxpayers of 

the city r'vPive. Perhap- tlie lines 

were thrown too far ut. It would 

(teem they have been, hut if that is the 

case, and there must lie another 

change, and all tin- work is io be done 

over again, why not pr c.ced along 
some lines'* 

There are too many half finished 

jobs about us. We get up enthusiasm 
f r this or that tli uv, and after 

awhile there i« p waning <>f ejj. 

thusiasm, and then there 1- a dearth 

of enthusiasm, and after awhile nil the 

effort is wasted. 

THE SUBMARINE IS BUSY. 

The submarine warfare s stinging 
us now. as it lias suing us before, but 

there is no doubt but thai after awlii e 

the submarine will he conquered. I 

i> no more that a Herman subma- 

rine sink an American ship with a 

part of Its crew and nine American 

gunners aboard than it stick its tor- 

pedoes into uu unarmed passenger 
vessel like the Lusitania and send 

hundreds of people, men. women and 

children, to waterv graves. The sub 

marine will i»e e nquep-d in time. It 
i> a very dangerous enemy because 

it is a hidden enemy. It is dangerous 
at sea, because, like the sniper of day. 
it shoots and hides, and shoots and 

hides, aud its work is effective. Hut 
the submarine w 11 be met and con 

quered in time, and it may he for the 
Americans to find a way of defeating 
this little assassin o fthe sea. 

A MAYOR AT PEACE. 

Mayor Thompson of fhicag who 
is “against war,” ‘bough his country 
is involved, is anoiher example of the 
mistake the American voter makes. 

Thompson iis enjoying American dol- 
lars collected from American taxes, 

and he is satisfied. The people need 
the recall, it was never so needed 
as now. The war has pr< ved up that 
we must haw- a method of getting rid 

of men in public life who are danger 

ous t<i public life. 

Garland county farmers know the 

story now, and they will act accord- 

Inch. 

The produce that is made this 

springtime will be Ihe country's salva- 

tion in the harvest Iime 

When in doubt, plant potatoes 

Germany is trying t<* take eaudy 
fr in the Rus-ian infant 

Evidently Jeanette Rankin is not s 

title Joan of Are in congress. 

Mayor Th mpson and a good manv 

others arc running true to form. 

Europe has had nearly throe years 

of war and still it has not learned to 

like it 

Russia should eomfo'-t ilself with 
the reflect■ n that very few republics 
are born on feather beds. 

Do New Englander- refuse to enlist 

beeaitse they are not scared yet or 

because they are seared stiff? 

Socialism is dealing itself an liter 

black eye by assisting Germany in ts 

efforts to overthrow democracy in 

Russia 

War for an ideal brings home to 

man the truth that he real v ha^ noth 

ing worth owning except his prin- 
ciples. 

Those adventurous young men who 

wore sport shirts in the face of public 
ridicule should make mettlesome ol- 

diers. 

Mayor Thompson evidently believes 
fn considering the sentiments of all 

the citizens of Chicago except the 

Americans. 

RUSSIAN ARMY IS 

BEING REORGANIZED 

Pelrograd, April 3ft, via T>on<l '>n.—• 
The council of »< idlers and workmen's 
delegates today decided that, in view 
of the necessity of providing new 

f- rotations for the army operating 
ugalnst the central powers, the Pefo- 
grad garrison, hitherto held in the 
capital by order of the provisional 
government to be in readiness to op- 

pose any movement against the rev- 

olution, may henceforth he sent *o e 

front, if needed, provided authority is 
given by the council. 

A new general al-ianoe of military 
and naval olfieers has been consti- 
tuted in Pe rograd with the aim f 

assstlng the higher commission in 
organizing the army ■ n a new basis 
for the object of attaining victory. 
-o- 

THREATENED THE PRESIDENT. 

Cairo, 111 April 3ft.—John Reed of 

Edgern nt. 111. today was fined $50-s 
in the federal c urt for making threat- 
ening remarks concerning the pre.-i- 
deitt. 

GERMAN TROUBLE QUIETED. 

Washington, April 30.—Foreign M n- 

ister Muller of Brazil cabled Atnbassa- 
H r l»a Gatna today tliitt tbe last trace 

of trouble between German residents 
and citizens of Brazil had disappeared. 
Brazil was not nearly so large as gen- 
c ally believed. 
and that a large number of Brazilian 
born Germans had spontaneous y ad 
dressed :ho government, pledging 
adhesion to whatever course might he 
ad pted. The foreign minister’s mes- 

sage ind rated that accounts of recent 

disturbances had been exaggerated, 
and said tbe number of Germans in 

-u—- ■ -- 

"A SMILE IN EVERY DOSE.” 
Gi-Vo-Na Pills a* t on Giver, tones 

up Stomach and Nerves. Small and 
mild All druggists. Price 23c tier 

bottle. Moore )rug Co. 3-27-tf 

For KODAKS and KODAK FINISH- 
ING go to Sorrells Drug Co. tf 

--—- 

Dr. E F. Wtnegar Ttas returned to 

his practice and can be found at hie 

office 346*348 Central avenue from 
9 to 12 and 3 to 5 p.m. 11-14-tf. 
-o- 

Gogan Berry lee Cream. The Pas- 
teurized Milk Co. 4 1 tf 

WARNING ORDER. 
In the Chanceryi cour« or Garland 

County, Arkansas, Henry C Morton, 
owner of debt, and James M Beau- 

champ. trustee, plaintiffs, v*. A. (!. 

ilatheo k, defendant. 
The defendant, A. C. Ha ltcock, Is 

warned to appear in this Court within 

thirty days and answer tbe eoomida'nt 
ot tite plaintiffs, Henry C. Morton, 
owner of detit and James Beauchamp, 
a* trustee. 

Witness niv hand and the seal of 
•abi Court this 27th day oof April, 
3817. F. W. ItOWGHS. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR. 

The Sentinel Hero il lx authorised In 
announce John 1* Pish' root! for school 
dliedor m Ihe May school election*. 

STARVATION FEIGE 
' 

HAS A FIELD DAY 
GETS OUT OF JAIL AFTER 14 DAYS 

AND LEARNS SUPREME COURT 
REVERSES SENTENCE. 

Professor" K. Peige, the starvation 

agent, who Is tinder a number f iu 

dictrnents here charging manslaughter, 
and who hits been in the county ja.l 
tor N days, had a field day yesterday 
Not alone had he been a be r make a 

bond and get ut of jail, but he learned 

yes onlay that the supreme court had 
reversed the last conviction against 
hint in the circuit c nrt here, and that 
he does not n- w stand convieled tin 

der the ia w 

Peige went in the county jail I I 

days before he was released, and dur- 
ing that t me went to making his own 

treatment that of abstaining from all 
food- .lust what particular cure was 

being effected in the case of a man 

abstaining from food for jail incarcera- 

tion has not been made certain. It 
was al-t repor:e<\ that his family 
went on thp starvation cure a so when 
the head of the family refused to take 
of his jail det 

Some time ago Attorney S. A. Mc- 
Connell tried to get indictments 
against Feige, quashed under a pledge 
that he would leave the city and not 

again return here to practice his 
starvation treatment. It was reported 
that thi- proposal was under consid- 
eration Some opposition had been 

given the movement, and there was 

some delay, but whether the promise 
to leave will be renewed, now that tho 

supreme court hits reversed the 
former conviction, will be for the fu- 
ture to develop. 

—-A.. .— 

CORPORATION STATEMENT. 

Having received the Democratic 
nomination for delegate to the State 
Constitutional Convention from the 
Sixth Congressional District of Arkau- 
4a-. my name will he subm tted to the 
voters of -aid Congressional District 
in the general elec ion held on tht 
L't.th day of .1 me. 1917, as a candi- 

date for delegate from su'd Sixth Con- 

gressional District to said Constitu- 
tional Convention. , 

fa compliance with the statute of 
the recent General Assembly, known 

as the Wagoner Law, I submit the fol- 

lowing statement, showing my connec- 

tion with corporations during the pro- 

ceeding twelve months as follows; 
1 own stock in. and am Pre-ident of, 

the following Banking Institutions; 
Bank of Fordyce. Fordyce, Arkansas. 
Bank of Bauxite, Bauxite, Arkansas. 
Exchange Bank, Stuttgart, Arkansa-. 
1 own s;ock in, and am a Director of, 

the following Banking Institutions; 
Bank of Waldo, Waldo, Arkansas. 
Lee County National Bank, Marian- 

na. Arkan-as. 
Bradley County Bank, Hermitage, 

Arkansas. 
Fnlon Bank and Trust Co., .function 

C ty. Arkansas. 
Bunkers’ Mortgage and Tru-t Co., 

Fordyce, Arkansas 
I am a S oekholder in thp following 

banks: 
Bank of Stephens, Stephens, Ar- 

kansas. 
Bank of Ri-on, (Rison, Arkansas. 
Cleburne County Bank, Heber 

Springs, Arkansa-. 
Fir t State Bank, 1 .ci -ville, Louisi- 

ana. 
Citizens’ Bank, Tillar, Arkansas. 
V torta Bank, Strong, \rkansas 
I own stock in, and am President of, 

The Brown Company of Hiwanme. 
Mississippi. 

1 own stock in, and am a Director 
of. the following Lumber and Timber 
< om panics: 

Edgar Lumber Company, Wesson, 
Arkansas. 

Hall & Began Lumber Co., Morton, 
Mississippi, 

Ganim'11 Lumber Company, PMa 
hatchie, Mississippi. 

Arkansas Vancouver Timber and L. 
Co.. British Columbia. 

Newell Lumber Company, Eunice, 
Louisiana. 

Columbia Lumber Company. Steph- 
ens, Arkansas. 

Huie-Hodge Lumber Company, 
Hodge, Louisiana. 

I own stock in, and am the Presi- 
dent. of, the following Life and Fire 
Insurance Companies; 

Home Life and Accident Company, 
l ittle llo. k, Arkan-as. 

Home Fire Insurance Company, For- 
dyce, Arkansas. 

1 own stock in, and am President of. 
the Rock Island Townsite Company of 
Fordyce, Arkansas. 

I am a Director of the El Dorado £ 
Wesson Railway Company, of El Dora- 
do. Arkan-as. 

I aim a Director of the CollinsHamp- 
ton Grocery" Company of Fordyce, Ar- 
kan-fis. 

1 own stock in the ■Mississippi Soft 
P'ne Lumber Company of Canton, Mis- 
sissippi. 

I own stock in the Cates Lumber 
Company of \\ Umar, Arkan-as. 

I ow n stock in, and’ am a Director of 
“Red Thomas and Company,” a mer- 

cantile corporation, of Bigeow, Ar- 
kansas. 

'1 am a member of the Board of 
Trustees ot the Dniverslty of Ar- 
kansas. 

A. B. B\NKS. 
S ubscribed and sworn to before me 

on this the 24th day of April, 1917. 
JAMES A LATTILLO. 

fSeall Notary Public 
My romimlssion expires March 2-’. 

11*21. 

1 Am “Granny” Chamberlain 
A 

Everybody’s friend when they have 

coughs and colds and their children 
have croup and whooping cough. 

Most everyone knows me. I have 
been going from home to home for 

nearly fifty years—always welcome, 

too, for I never fail in their hour of 

need.^ 
1 have helped young mothers whose 

babies were choking with croup, and 
been the comfort of parents whose 

children tramp to school through the 
wet winter weather. Many a cold 
and attack of bronchitis I have warded 

off, and thousands 1 have helped 
through the anxious moments o f 

whooping cough. 1 have come to the 
aid of mothers and fathers when they 
had colds and influen7a, and have 

been a relief to old folks suffering 
■ Cr.nn,” Chamberlain ^ bronchltis and a8thma. 

I have had a most varied experience; i go everywhere 
among the rich and the poor, in cities and the country. 

Now don t forget “Granny" Chamberlain ! \ ou will see me 

often now, for I am going to tell you'of my experience and 
what can be done in your home with 

y r ^ 

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy 
OjchVLV 7-A-a ftl — 

HE ALMOST FELL DOWN. 
A. M. Hunsuoker. Bog up rhino. 

Miss., fell so grateful because of lie 

ing freed from pain and distre-s that 
he wrote the fo lowing letter: '1 

was suffering from rheumat sm. kill 

itev and bladder trn'de. als.i d r/.i 

ness; would aim .-t fall down at times 
I started taking Foley Kidney Pills 
amt two boxes gave me entire relief." 
Disordered kidneys give warning > 

pains in side and back, rheumatic 
aches, sore muscles, swollen joints 
puffiness under eyes, tired and 

languid feeling A. C. .lenn'ngs. 

* 

Don't forget the Vetroia Kecitdl at 

Richards' Music Store Thursday from 
3:30 to 4:30. 3-1-31 

Pasteurized mils «rt: srscm !r. aler- 
lllzed botiies dedvered In time tor 

breakfast. The Pasteurized Milk Co 

Phone 15. 6-11 tf 
■-0- 

For reliable roof work call Geo. J. 
Turk, phoue 339. 12 '!7-tf 

We furnish the, only pasteurized 
milk eold in Hot Springe. The Pas 

teurlied Milk Co. 8-n-»* 

RELIEF 
NASTY 
Tour homo can be_ 

three nileerable lnae< ta. You 
need not ba conatantly annoyed and kept 
In danger of dleaaae. 

There U au easy and effective way to 
rid your home of all fliea and uioaoultoea. 
<3et a tin of 

Bee Brand Insect Powder . 

Fan It Into th* air. 
FU*a anil tnoa<jultc*Ai dla 
la ft few minute*. Alao 
pll* ant*. roacbea* flea*, 
pedbug*. lies, etc.. Harm* 
lea* to human b*1ng« ao<] 
their pet*. Oat tb» genu- 
la* In the lied Tin. 

25c and 50c 
•% 

AH Crocrrl, Druggist* 
* «fi Dtpartmsnl Stores. 

1:00 P. M. 

ALL-STEEI TRAIN 
F0" LITTLE ROCK 

MEMPHIS 
GHICAGO 
KANSAS CITY 

*. 

Hub Electric Lighted 
Sleeper 

Chicago and Kansas City. 
Parlor Car Memphis. 

Coaches—Memphis 
Elegant Dining Car 

Little Rock to Memphis. 

BENTON ST. STATION, 

Oppoulte Poatofflce. 

Phone 141. 

W. M ANDERSON, C. P. A. 

CONCRETE, FIRE PROOF 
STORAGE WARE HOUSE 

• MILT WITH A SPECIAL VIEW 

TO aiVE PROTECTION 

i»,V*0 SQUARE PEET FuOQP 
• PACK. 

Y« *tor« tvsrylhins—I'urnltkr*, C*» 
tan- all kinds or goods, at vary 

'ascorabls arlcs* 

X. MURRAY TRANSFER GW. 
RHONE* M and «* 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
ini' hbam>. v 

l.iau! •»! AmU jrvr BrutHit Lot /V\ 
• hi rhiA-tt 4 IMtunuodTlrsi d/#V\ 

.n sr i.»id ».*< 
!•« ’Ct». vuif vlth !iiu« K, .«;0 
Take no olLfr Bur of *<»ur 

nrtrr«’-t. A »< IIJ.« »I# -.Tri! * 
DimoMI I'llJ.M, « 

yc.'r*kuovraMtSe&l zfc/. Al»ay» ^»U*b;* 

SOIBBVDIMilifilSTSFVF»WI/HFKf 

BeCured First-PayWhenGured 
A safe and painless cure for Alco 

aol and Drug Addictions. Strict prl 
7 and personal attention assured 

*jy a phrsiclaa with rears of eiyarl 
**ee *odre«» *>• tar 

STORAGE 
STORE YOUR FURNITURE WITH 

A. G. Rhodes Furniture Co. 
RATES VERY REASONABLE. 

PHONE 924. 

Arlington Studio 
HAPPY HOLLOW FREE ZOO. 

Donkeys, Bull Cart, Fony Wagons 
Furnished Free for 

COMIC PICTURE PHOTOS 
S. A. MAXWELL. Prop. 

HYGEIAN 
Deodorant-Disinfectant 

Guaranteed 
TO KILL COCKROACHES, 
FLIES AND MOSQUITOES. 

Jlsx a pleasant order, \v>ll not 
fnj'ire the finest fahrie. Spray 
it on carpet', closets or any- 

where; 5oe pint, 75c cpiart, 
gallon. Agent— 

Central Drug Co. 
608 CENTRAL AVENUE. 

Before You 
Leave Town 

Get a Cup of Blanke’s Famous 
Coffee as Brewed by 

“Jim & George” 
Then go home and tall that you 
drank the best coffee of your 

life at Hot Spring*. 
> 

HOT SPRINGS 
CONFECTIONERY 

■■■ -re riiMi—nnriri m 

The better the oil the greater the power and the less the ex- 

peiise. 

Thousands of discriminating automobilisis have placed their 

stamp <if approval on Veed 1 Automobile Oil. 

Arc y: u rising thi- hich grade, ••atisfaction-Rivim lubricant? If 

not. it’s time you were. 

Step in and get a can and try it. 

IMPERIAL PORCELAIN TUIIi ELECTRIC MASSAGE. ON 

XSCNMBMV RESERVATION, PE'VA.TE DRESSING ROO*R. 

Magnesia Bath Moose 
31 BATN1 Hff.oa (INILVBIHI ATTENBAPf* PlfMlI 

9WEN LORE INOTON, Managaf, 

rXtmm mm!, |fnv.»lH», 

THE I1AI E BATHS 
ARE UNEXCELLED ANYWHERE ON THIS CONTINENT 

Completely rebul^ under (supervision of United State* Governmett 

Latest and most can tary fixtures throughout, affording bathers 

the sup: r at ve degree of benefit and comf, rt, Sunny lrunglt.* and 

sitting rooms add to the pleasure of guest*. 

21 Batha, (Including attendant) .. — — • •• 1 2.CSS 

10 Baths, (Including attendant) .. I.flfl 
Dingle Bath, (Including atte ndant) ... 

jfln Actual Realm factory 
Me Roberts 

Bowling Alleys 
225 Valley Street 
t Proper Place for 

Ladle* and GentUa»m 
So Indoor Game Equal* 
Bowlin* for Health, h'xe r«l** 
(*«r«aUoc. 

SPECIAL BATES BOR LADIES' AFTERNOON K> w 

The J*(utoioc/c Wardrobe 
MADE ONLY BY 

THE MENDEL-DRUCKER COMPANY 

/I Revolution in Trunk 
Construction 

Jl Revelation in Travel 
Convenience 

Protected Inside Yale Lock 
Mechanism 

I 

No Exposed Locks or Bolts 

One turn of hoy com* 

pletely unlocks trunk. 
Close the trunk and 
it locks automatically. 

Dustproof Moulding 
Makes Trunk Perfect Fitting 

and Rigid 

The jfutolock is the Sensation of the Season 

JOHN C. BOHL 
514 Central Avenue. 

V ✓•THE. Tht on'tj (JtualtK Keriex IrsJitwt* A» /?: H ■ 

tieeley »3«r liquor 
J and fc>RU<l USINO. 
C? Our patients hare the advantage o! 

the Hot Springs hath*. Corresv10**' 
ence confidential. 

... Telephone 221. 
♦*1 Perk Akrenue, 

investigation Solicits*. 
HOT SPRING®, ARK. DR. J. C. WHITACRE, Menaa*'- 

Dietary Sanitarium 
1100 MALVERN lAVE. ONE BLOCK FROM CAR 

Milk Diet Scientific*lly Admlnistere d with Rest Treatment. Large, Light, 
Airy Rooms. Homelike. 

PHONE 1306 INSPECTION INVITED 
wnrrirn ■■ ins mi ■m tm—wm —i 111 — 


